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Husker Golfers
Drop Jayhawk
Squad 11 to 7
Nebraska's fast improving golf-

ers continued their winning ways
Monday with an 11 to 7 decision
over the Kansas Jayhawkers down
on the Kansans home course. Dave
Dennis of Kansas took low scor-

ing honors as he shot a
70 to defeat Don Spomer,

2 to 1.

Nebraska took the rest of the
matches, with Don Stroh of Ne-

braska ending up even with Dick
Ashley of Kansas in their singles
match.

Summaries:
Dick Ashley (K) and Don Klruh (Nt

broke even. 14.
Del Ryder (Nt defeated Marray Recler

(Ki, 2 tn 1.
Dave Dennis K defeated Don Spomer

(N, 2 o 1.
Vern Strauch (N defeaed C.lenn Scott

KI. 3 to 0.
.Stroh and Fyder defeated Ashley and

ReKier, 2 to 1.

Spomer and Ptrniich defeated Dennix
nd Scott. 2A to ..

Britlenhani Cops
Prep Pentathlon

Dean Brittenham of Brady be-
came the third Nebraska high
school athlete in the state's his
tory to win the petnathlon two
successive years.

Piling up a total of 5.010 points,
Brittenham defended the individ-
ual championship won last year. It
was the first repeat since Howard
Debus of Lincoln High won in
1939 and 1940. The only other to
win more than one year was
Lloyd Cardwell, coach of Omaha
university at present, in 1931,
1932 and 1933.

Beatrice, Seward and Arapahoe
won the team championships in
Class A, B and C respectively.
High team total was made by Be-
atrice with 16,653, Arapahoe fol-
lowed close behind the Orange
men with 16,404.

Brittenham's five marks were:
:15.4 in the 120-ya- rd high hur-
dles; 140 feet 9 inches in the dis- -
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HARRY University of Nebraska trackman, holds :he
sprint trophy which he will defend in the Big Seven Outdoor cham-
pionships in Lincoln May 20-2- 1. The trophy was donated by Jack
G rover. Shannon Douglass and Guy Reed as an "encouragement to
competitive athletics." Meginnis won both the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dash in the 1948 championships.

cus; 43 foet 1 Oinches in the nd

shot; 19 feet 10'i inches in
the broad jump; and 6 feet 3-- 5

inches in the high jump.

Ted Connor of Hastings with
4,892 points barely nosed out
George Prochaska of Ulysses for
second Dlace. Prochaska's total
was 4.886 'i. Irving Thode, Loup
City, Bob o hnson, Merna, and
Hoppy McCue, Arapahoe, trauea
the leaders in that order.

Hastings was runner-u- p in
Class A, ,Bayard in Class B and
Bancroft in Class C competition.

Your most treasured

Graduation gift

Many a career begin with a portable typewriter
. . . and they're wonderful for personal correspondence

too. So if you're graduating, five the folks a hint
now ... be sure that Smith-Coron- a U ready on grad-

uation day.
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Husker Trackmen
To K-Sta-

le Today
The University of Nebraska

track team travels to Manhatten
today for a dual meet against the
Kansas State Wildcats. Coach Ed
Weir and his squad will be favor-
ites in the meet after their recent
defeat of Missouri. The Huskers
will return immediately after the
meet by bus to Lincoln.
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Kansas State
Squad Drops
NU Nine 4--0

Nebraska's hopes of a repeat
baseball title took another jolt
Monday afternoon as veteran Jack
Dean, Kansas State hurler, limit-
ed the Husker sluggers to four
hits as he chalked up a 4 to 0 vic-
tory for the Wildcats.

Kansas State started the scor-
ing in the fifth inning as tiny
Dana Atkins, Wildcat second
sacker, smacked out a home run
with one man on base. The Kan-
sans added another marker in the
fifth on a single by Jack Niel-so- n

and a double by Al Sheriff.
The Wildcats picked up their final
run in the eighth on three errors
and a single by Dick Johnson.

Dean was in trouble twice dur-
ing the game, fanning 11 men
during his stint. In the fifth canto
the Huskers put men on second
and third but couldn't get a run
across. In the ninth Nebraska
filled the bases but Dean ended
the game by striking out the next
Husker batter.

The two teams met Tuesday in
the second gnme of the series.
The Huskers split their first se-
ries at Lincoln with the

Bryant to Head
Swim Club

Willadean Bryant was elected
to head the Aquaquetes, girls'
swimming club, lor the next year
at the last meeting.

Other officers include Ruth
Ann Sandstedt as secretary, and
Gloria Ferschtman as publicity
chairman. Miss Janet Mot of the
women's physical eduaction de-
partment is the advisor of the
group.

Officers for the present year in-
cluded Beverly Shuman, presi-
dent; Gwen Harding, secretary;
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Nebraska Falls
Before Kansas
Tennis Team

Nebraska University netmen
fell before Kansas Monday by a
5-- 2 count, as the Jayhawks swept
to vicrtoy in four of the five sin-
gles matches and split the dou-
bles.

The two NU winers were: Don
MacArthur, who dropped Charles
Carson in straight sets, 8-- 6, 7-- 5;

and the doubles combination of
Slezak and MacArthur, who also
won in straight sets, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

Hervey McFerrahn, K. defeated Robert
Slrzak. 4--

Jack Ranson,
6 1.

Don MacArthur,
(.arson, t.

Lynn Greeley, K.
ran. .6--

Jim Burdette, K.

Kleiak-Ma- c Arthur.
Panhom-Francl- s K

ran.

Jack acdy,

N,

James

Bol

N,

and Ferschtman, publicity
chairman.

The Aquaquetes annually pre-
sent a program of synchronized
swimming. year's program
was cancelled because the fresh-
man participation rule cut out too
many members.
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Friday the 13lh Is the UNLUCKY DAY

for the losers of Simon's College Board

lie around at 1:30 p. in. Friday to watch the fun!
Hie winners get a free ride in a hay rack from the Student
Union around campus willi tlie power furnished the los-

ing team ... plus a picnic with all the trimmings hosted
by the losing team and their dales.
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